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Upper Gwinn Commons 
10-11 a.m. 
11-11:30 a.m. 
HAS a.m.-12A5 p.m. 
1-1:30 p.m. 
1:30-2:30 p.m. 
Demaray Hall 150 
4:30-6:00 p.m. 
Research Poster Session I 
Paper Presentations I 
Awards Luncheon (by reservation only) 
Paper Presentations II 
Research Poster Session II 
Lecture on the Integration of Faith and Professional Practice 
"Interweaving: Integrating Spiritual and Systems Perspectives in 
Therapy" 
with invited lecturer 
Douglas Anderson, PhD 
Licensed Marriage and Family Therapist, AAMFT Approved 
Supervisor, and Pastoral Counselor (see back cover) 
Light Refreshments will be served in the lobby prior to and at the conclusion 
of the lecture. 
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Poster Session: 10:00-11:00 
Wall 1 
Clinical Psychology: Completed quantitative research study 
Gowen, M. J., Rodney, H. E., & Bikos, L. H. 
Relationship between search for calling, vocational identity and psychological well-being among study 
abroad students 
Psychological well-being is influenced and can be predicted by vocational identity: one's understanding of his 
or her own work (Hirshi & Hermann, 2012). However, the understanding of one's work may be attributed to a 
search or presence of calling to that vocation (Dik & Duffy, 2008; Steger, Pickering, Shin & Dik, 2010). A serial 
multiple mediation model was used to examine the effect of search for a calling on psychological well-being 
through presence of calling and vocational identity. Participants included university students from throughout 
Washington State who had participated in a study abroad program in the past two years. 
Wall 2 
Clinical Psychology: Completed quantitative research study 
Dykhouse, E. C., Yamamoto, M. E., Patton, K. M., Roberts, C. J., & Bikos, L. H. 
International immersion learning: Cultural distance as a moderator of strength of religious faith 
International immersion learning experiences provide opportunities for development in psychosocial 
domains, including strength of religious faith. However, not all students report positive change. Research 
suggests that country visited may have an effect on post-trip attitude change; specifically, cultural distance 
between host and home countries may impact the student's strength of religious faith. We hypothesized 
that cultural distance (measured by Gross National Income) moderates the relationship such that travel to 
countries higher in GNI results in stronger faith outcomes. Using Hierarchical Linear Modeling, our results 
were non-significant. This may be due to sample size and bias of a highly religious population. 
Wall 3 
Psychology: Completed quantitative research study 
Accetturo, A., Amundson, R., Fernandez, K., Gundersen, A., Huddleston, A., Jones, A., Kupanoff, D., Maher, 5., 
Neff, R., 0/denKamp, 5., Otte, M., Price, M., Rooklidge, M., Shay, K., Tarver, B., Welch, 5., Wochnick, 8., 
Zavertnik, M., & Brown, M. A. 
Social attraction, gender, and food consumption in dyads 
The purpose of this study was to examine whether social attraction and the gender of one's partner would 
predict the amount of food consumed while working on a task together. Previous research has shown that 
attraction and the gender of peers influences eating (Mori, Chaiken, & Pilner, 1987). In a sample of 70 
participants, we found that women ate more when paired with other women they found attractive, but less 
when paired with men they found attractive. Men ate less when paired with women they found physically 
attractive, but the partner's overall likability did not influence men's eating behavior. 
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Wall4 
Psychology: Completed quantitative research study 
Forsyth, A., King, K. L., Lowell, E., Yamamoto, C., Aisin, A., Buettner, K., Natzke, C., Nordlund, 5., Adams, H., 
Ayers-Schenck, 5., Barnes, M., Chae, D., Chase, C., Coleman, T., Dickinson, K., Equitz, M., Farmer, A., 
Garrett, J., Horrex, T., Hurley, R., Lara, C., Marable, A., Moore, S., Nagel, L., Oxford, R., Ralston, 8., 
Ratchford, V., Schrock, L., Spalding, K., Teel, C., Thomas, A., & Brown, M. A. 
The effect of plus-size model priming on perceptions of attractiveness 
The media affects body image acceptance, perception, and well-being among both men and women. Heinberg 
and Thompson (1995) measured women's feelings of depression before and after viewing images of society's 
"ideal body types" and found that priming increased depression. In our on line study with 499 participants, 
half were primed with images of plus-sized models to examine the effect on their preference for a variety of 
body types. We found that priming had an effect in increasing the size of preferred body types, and that the 
effect was strongest for male participants. 
Wali 5 
Psychology: Completed quantitative research study 
Rooklidge, M. G., & James, W. 
Risk sensitive foraging and behavioral contrast 
Few studies have attempted to determine the effect of past experiences on choice where uncertainty is 
involved. In order to do this, the current study used a behavior contrast paradigm in combination with a 
risk-sensitive foraging procedure. In an experimental group, subjects were given a high incentive reward 
then downshifted to a low incentive reward, while a control group always received the low incentive reward. 
It was predicted that past experience with a high incentive would result in differences in the experimental and 
control group's delay to choice, responding prior to choice and finally, choice when experiencing the low 
incentive. 
Table 6 
Marriage & Family Therapy: Research proposal 
Chang, E. 5., & Park, A. I. 
The impact of ethnic differences between therapist and client on the therapeutic process 
A large pool of research reflects the importance of exploring clients' ethnic identity development, yet lacks 
information on ethnic differences between therapist and client. This phenomenological qualitative study 
elicits perspectives from 25 interethnic client-therapist dyads. Participants will be interviewed individually 
and inquired about their experiences within interracial therapeutic relationships, identifying contributing 
factors for a positive or negative experience of the therapeutic alliance. Implications of the study can be 
utilized to develop strategies for positive therapeutic alliance among clients and therapists of differing 
ethnicity. 
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Ta ble 7 
Ma r ri a ge & F am i ly Therapy :  Resea rch p roposa l 
Garvin, 8., & Wescott, L. 
Narrative the rapy and the treatment of fami ly vio lence 
Th i s  m ixed methods stu dy wi ll explore the effectiveness and c l i ent expe r iences of na rrative the ra py when 
t reating  fam i l y  v iolence ( FV) .  Twenty-five fam i l ies experienc ing FV w i l l  u n d ergo narrative thera py, fol lowing 
Vromans ( 2008 )  manua l i zed na rrative model. Self- reported FV wil l be mea s u red pre - and post-treatment 
us i ng t he  "Th ings I Have Seen and Heard" q u estionna i re and the  Confl i ct Ta ctics S cale. We hypothes i ze 
narrative thera py wi l l  be effective in reduc ing  FV and fam i ly  confl i ct. Pa rtic ip ants wi l l  com p l ete a Sa tisfaction  
with Therapy survey and  a 30 m inute interv iew wh i ch w i l l  p rov ide q u a l itative data in i d enti fying most/least 
he lpfu l  e lements of narrative thera py and to inform futu re resea rch . 
Ta b le 8 
Ma rriage & Family Therapy: Resea rch proposal 
Crowe, C. & Turney, T. 
The influence of narrative therapy on relationship satisfaction with i n  committed couples with one partner 
having a chronic pa in d iagnosis 
The current l i te ratu re demonstrates the impact of chronic i l l ness on the whole fam i ly system but there i s  a 
l a c k  of studies demonstrating the usefu lness of post-modern thera peutic a pp roaches i n  s upporti ng  the fa m i ly 
system as they cope with the i l lness, as indiv i duals and a s  a unit. This s tudy consists of 30 comm itted couples 
with one pa rtner undergoing medica l treatment for a chron i c  p a in cond ition who vo l unteer to attend 10 
sessions of n a rrative therapy. We hypothes i ze that coup le s  util iz ing narrative therapy w i l l  experience an 
i n c rease in relationship satisfaction  as ind i cated by scores of the Dyadic Adj ustment Sca le and se l f - report 
through qualitative interviews. 
Table 9 
Marr iage & Fam i ly Therapy : Research proposa l  
Chadek, C., & Thies, M. 
Role clarity and sexual satisfaction :  I s  there a l i nk?  
This study examines the l ink between ro le  clarity and sexu a l  satisfaction of marr ied cou p les. U s ing data 
derived from the I nventory of Sexual Satisfaction and the Ma rita l Satisfaction Survey, 40 cohab iting/married 
coup les w i l l  be surveyed to measure their perceived level of confl i ct, self- reported sexua l  satisfaction, ro le 
clarity regard ing division of household labor, a nd pa rtner satisfa ction with roles . A 2-way AN OVA wi l l  be 
used to understand these 4 var iables and potential interactions. I m p lications of th i s  proposa l cou l d  prov ide 
therap ists with impo rtant i n formation that could ass ist coup les i n  i n creasing their sexual satisfaction. 
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Tab le 10 
Marr iage & Fami ly Therapy: Resea rch proposa l 
Ren ich, 5. , & Wold, L. 
Does it get better? Impact of psychoeducation on accu lturation gap stress 
Th is study exam i nes impact of psycho-ed ucational programs on accu l turation ga p stress with i n  i m m igrant 
fam i l i es with chi ldren age 18 and younger. Data wi l l  be col lected using  the Imm ig rant Parenta l  Stress 
Inventory ( I PS I )  assessment  survey from a sample cons i sting of 30 imm igran t  parents .  I n fo rmation 
gathe red wil l i dentify commo n  stress factors unique to i m m ig rant  group  and wi l l  be used to construct a 
psycho-educationa l  program .  Effectiveness of the program w i l l  be measured usi ng  one  way AN OVA da ta 
a nalysis method, assess ing d ifference i n  accu l t u rative gap stress between the treatment gro up a nd a contro l 
gro up  of imm i grant parents that have not yet gone through the  progra m .  
Tabl e 1 1  
Marr iage & Fami l y  Therapy :  Research proposa l 
Bedson, B. T., & Eggers, B. A. 
Res identia l  treatment: Effects on the qua l ity of relationsh i p  between chi ld ren and the ir  pa rent(s) postgrad­
uation 
We hypothes i ze that  residentia l  treatment affects the qua l ity of re l ationsh ips between ch i ldren and  parent (s ) . 
A Qual ity of Re lationships I nventory (QR I )  wi l l  be admin istered to chi ldren and the i r  pa rent ( s )  prio r  to the 
chi ld ' s  ent ry i nto a res i dentia l  treatment center. The QRI  w i l l  be adm in i ste red agai n w ith i n  two weeks of the 
chi ld ' s  graduation from residentia l  t reatment. An ANOVA w i l l  be run on the pre-treatment a nd post-treatment 
groups to assess for s ign ificant varia nce. Imp l i cations  of this study w i l l  re l ate to the effectiveness of res identia l  
t reatment  ce nters on  promoting improvement i n  qua l i ty of re lationship betwee n  chi ldren and parent (s ) .  
Table 1 2  
Marriage & Fami ly Therapy: Research proposa l  
Bedson, K., & Hopkins, A. 
The impact of attachment and family structure on child diagnosed Attention Deficit Hyperactivity D isorder 
Interactions between parent and ch i l d  have an impact on each other regard i ng ind icators used in d iagnosing 
ch i l dren with Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Di sorder (ADH D ) .  The purpose of this study  w i l l  be to exa m i ne 
parent/ch i ld attachment sty les and fami ly structure as it relates to the severity of an ADH D d i agnosis i n  
ch i l dren ages 7-12 .  W e  hypothesize chi ldren with a secure attachment and  a r ig id family structure w i l l  
demonstrate a lower severity d i agnosis. The  SNAP sca le, The McMaster Fami ly  Assessment, a nd  The Parental 
Bond ing I n strument wi l l  be used a l ong with regress ion in examin i n g  re lational and fam i l y  impacts on the 
sever i ty of ADHD i nd i cators .  
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Tab le 13 
Marriage & Fami ly  Thera py : Research proposal 
Henson, 0., & Kin tner, C .J. 
Refugees, depress ion, and post-t raumatic stress : How treatment focused on the ro le of soc ia l  identity and 
community measures up 
Post-migration stress has been found to be a predictor of the exp ression and severity of dep ressive and 
post-traumatic stress symptoms in refugees. Research has indicated a social identity grounded in community 
i s  a significant moderator of post-migration stress . Th is  study would offer multi -family group therapy to recent 
m ig rant refe r ra ls ,  uti l i zing a p rompt-based narrative curriculum aimed at suppo rting that identity. Referra l s  
w i l l  be randomly a s s igned to t he treatment g roup or the wait - listed control group. Pre and post-t reatment 
results on measures for social i dentity, depress ive symptoms, and post -traumatic st ress symptoms wil l be 
compared. 
Table 14 
Marriage & Family Therapy : Research p roposal 
Doroodion, B. P., & Gonzalez, M. 
It takes two to tango:  Effectiveness of couples therapy in treating depression secondary to marital discord 
in one partner of a heterosexua l  marriage 
The purpose of th is  study is to examine the effectiveness of cou ple 's  therapy in t reating depress ion when 
depress ion i s  secondary to marital discord. We predict couples  therapy w i ll be effective in decreasing 
depressive symptoms and marital discord. E ighty couples w ith one partner diagnosed with depress ion will be 
randomized to a couples therapy treatment group consisting of ten sess ions or a 2 -month wait list contro l  
group. Partici pants wi l l  take the Beck Depression Inventory and the Marital Taxon Measure pr ior to treatment 
and at 2-month post-treatment . Repeated measures ANOVA will be used to examine the effectiveness of 
marital therapy on depression and marital-di scord 
Table 15 
Marriage & Fami ly The rapy:  Research proposal 
Lainez, M., & Qin, Y. 
The effectiveness of Parent-Ch i ld Interaction Therapy on  Latino fami lies with chi ldren diagnosed with 
Reactive Attachment Disorder. 
Stud ies have shown the effectiveness of Pa rent -Chi l d  Interaction Therapy ( PCIT) as a treatment option for 
chi ldren diagnosed with Reactive Attachment Disorder ( RAD) .  Howeve r, resea rch on the app l icabil ity of PCIT 
on Latino children is l imited. This study wi ll examine the effectiveness of using PCIT with Latino children d iag­
nosed with RAD .  Participants will include 20  fam ilies with chi ldren between age 2 to 6. Families w ill complete 
Dyadic Parent-Chi ld Interaction Coding System and Eyberg Chi ld Behavior I nventory. Regression wil l be used 
to examine the child' s dis ruptive behaviors and parent-child interactions befo re, m id-way through, and the 
last session of treatment. 
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Tab le  16 
Marriage & Family The rapy : Resea rch p roposal 
Shomber, K. / ., & Powley, E. 
The effectiveness of emotion focused fami l y  therapy in  form ing secure attachments between young foster 
ch i ldren and their mothers at reun ification 
Research shows ch i l d ren placed in foster care at a you ng age strugg le to form secu re attachments, lead i ng  
to emotional a n d  relational difficu lties . Thi s  study examines attachments o f  foster child ren and  mothers 
when retu rning to mothe rs ca re i n a residentia l  a dd i ction treatment facil i ty . Sample cons i sts of S O  mothers 
a n d  the i r  children ages  1-5. Participa nts in ra ndomized  treatment and  cont rol groups rece ive res idential 
addiction treatment; t reatment grou p receives 10 sessions  of Emotion Focused Family Therapy. Pa rticipa nts 
will complete Attachment Q-set at reu nification and  16-weeks post-treatment. Age of ch ild at removal, length 
of time away, and n umber of foster placements a re a lso cons idered. 
Wal l  17 
Ma rr iage & F am i ly Therapy :  Resea rch  proposa l 
Di Lodovico, C. 
Pilot tr ia l  of a group Pos itive Psychotherapy i ntervention for women i n  substance abuse treatment 
The field of Posi tive Psychology ha s  seen su bsta nti a l  growth i n  recent years, but  there has been little 
appl ication of this resea rch to add ictions t reatment. The aim of the proposed study is to eva l uate the efficacy 
of a Positive Psychotherapy intervention to increase wel lbe i ng and happ iness for women in substa n ce abuse 
treatment .  The experimental grou p ( n  = 2 5 )  w i l l  pa rtic i pate in weekly group sess ions based on  Positive 
Psycho logy. A control grou p ( n  = 25 )  wil l  receive no treatment. It is pred icted that women who receive the  
i n tervention will report increases in well be ing and happiness, which may contr i bute to sustained sobriety 
post-treatment. 
Wall 18 
Psychology; Cl inica l Psychology: Completed quantitative resea rch study 
Aust, M. J., Jay, J., Redfield, C., McGuire, A., & Erickson, T. 
Changes in interpersonal goa l s  and wel l -be ing across socia l interactions between nurs ing students and 
older adults 
Our  study examined changes in interpersona l  goals a nd psychological well -being in social i n teraction 
partnerships between  n u rs ing students a nd older adu lts. U ndergraduate n u rs ing students ( N  = 64)  were 
assigned in pa irs to an o lder adult (N  = 3 2 ). At fou r visits over three qua rters, pa rticipa nts rated i n terpersonal 
goa ls  (Crocker & Ca nevello, 2008)  a nd  dimens ions  of well -bei ng ( Kern & Butler, 2013 ) .  We hypothesize 
i nc reases in facets of wel l -be ing a nd  prosocial goa ls toward interaction pa rtners (for both students and older 
adults) ,  as well as decreased ( student) goals related to defe nding o ne's self- image .  Results a n d  implications 
for n urs i ng education will be discussed. 
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Wa l l  19 
C l i nical Psychology :  Theoretical paper 
Carlile, J. A., Kurtz, F., Dal Maso, M., & Thoburn, J. W. 
The impact of global c l imate change on d isa ster psychology 
G loba l  clim ate change has i n crea sed the i n tensity, frequen cy, l ength , a n d  ca scade  effect of natu ra l  d isasters. 
These cha nges in climate a re resu lting in human  cr i ses, such as decreased globa l  food supp ly and i n creased 
p reva lence of d i sease and soc ieta l conflict. Effective d i saster management must con s ider prevention th rough 
grass roots resou rces for a lerting commun ities  a bout potentia l  danger, educating commun ities a bout the 
effects of climate-re lated cha nges in resou rces, psychoedu cation  in the p rovis ion of local support, pre-disaster 
planning a round p rotoco l s  and a l l ocation of resources for the p rovis ion of a i d  fol low ing  a d isaster, a nd the 
need  for cult u r a l  a d aptation i n  the fa ce of g loba l c l imate change. 
Wa l l  20 
Clin ica l Psychology: Com pleted q u a l itative resea rch study 
Carlile, J. A., Clark, N. ,  Mauseth, K., McGuire, T., & Thoburn, J. W. 
Hea lth Support Team curricu lum : Sustainable, indigenous d isaster rel ief 
The Hea lth Support Team (HST) program i s  a menta l  hea lth tra i ning cu rri c u l um developed in Ha iti throughout 
2010 and 2011 .  HST engages loca l  vol un teers i n  a trai n -the-tra i ner model to work with members of their 
commun ity fol lowi ng di saster. The purpose of the p resent study was to determine the effects of learn i ng  the 
HST curric u l um  on Ha itian volunteers and to begin estab l i sh i ng effectiveness of the HST curr i culum. 10 male 
p a rtici pants ages 23-37 years were i nterviewed regardi ng  the i r  work p rovid i n g  support to survivors. A 
n a rrative q ua l itative analys is was used to interpret the  subjective exper iences of the tra i ned HST vol un teers. 
Wal l 21 
Psychology; Clin i cal Psychology: Comp leted qua ntitative resea rch study 
Davis, H. , Dauterman, H., Wilson, 8., Nordlund, S., Dorn, 0., & Bolling, K. 
Behavior-regulation strategies and external iz ing prob lems in ch i ldren with ASD and their TD peers 
The  study exam i ned chi ldren's externa l i z i n g p roblems and the ir engagement in behavior-regulation strategies 
(ki netic movem ent, verba l med iation, gaze-aversio n )  in response to a cheating-temptation task. In the study, 
chi ldren compl eted a 4-minute Puzz le Box task. They were instru cted to a ssemb le  a puzzle without peeking .  
Additional ly, teachers completed the Behavior Assessment System for Children -Second Ed ition to evaluate 
chi ldren's externa l iz ing problems. F i nd ings support and extend  p revious resea rch demonstrati ng that chi ldren 
with Autism Spectrum Disorder exh ibi t  compromised behavior regulation strategies in compari son to child ren 
with Typica l  Development as i nd i cated by their performance on the Puzzle Box task. 
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Wall  2 2  
Clin ical Psycho logy : Completed qua ntitative research study  
Dauterman, H., Ward, T. , Hamilton, K., Wilson, 8., Mackee, J., Mason, W. , Flynn, M., & Bluhm, J. 
Adaptive fu nction i ng  ski l l s  as  a r i sk  factor for anxiety in chil d ren with ASD 
Ch i ldren with autism spect rum disorder {ASD) exhibit g reater anx iety compa red to typical ly develop ing (TD) 
peers. Adaptive function ing {AF) deficits in children with ASD have a l so been  identified a s  a possib le risk factor 
for anx iety. Our stud y  explo red the relationship between AF  sk i l ls and anx iety in chi ldren with ASD and TD. 
Pa rti cipants i ncl uded 75 children: ASD and TD,  ages ( 3 : 0-6 : 1 1  years) , their pa re nts, a nd teachers. Chi ldren with 
ASD who have h i gh AF  skills exh i b i ted higher anxiety t han  TD ch ildren w ith equ ivalent AF s k i l ls .  Child ren with 
ASD with normative AF sk i lls are at greater ri s k  for the development of anxi ety. 
Wall 23  
Clin ical Psycho logy : Completed quantitative research stud y  
Geib, E. , Hamilton, K., & Wilson, B. 
Jo int attention, parent mental state l anguage, and overal l  language in child ren with ASD and TD chil d ren 
Ch ild ren with a utism spectrum disorders {ASD) exh i bit l anguage impai rments compared to their typical ly 
develop ing (TD )  peers. Pre l i minary resea rch suggests joint attention and parent menta l  state language may 
serve a s  protective factors for language d evelopment. Ou r  study  examines these behaviors d u ring a parent ­
ch ild reading task .  We hypothesize child ren with ASD wil l  have lower language scores tha n th eir TD peers 
a nd  jo in t  attention ab i lities and parent use of mental state language wil l  positively rel ate to langu age 
development. These relations wi l l  be tested  with a moderated-mediation mode l .  Our  sample cons ists of 
more than 60 ch i ldren (aged 3 :0-6 : 1 1 )  and the i r  parents. 
Wall 24 
Psychology; C l in ica l Psycho logy: Completed quantitative research study 
Davis, H., Wilson, 8., Berg, J., Estrada, T., Zavertnik, M., Lara, C., & Sandefur, B. 
The effect of developmenta l status and parental acceptance of emotion on parenting stress 
Resea rch suggests pa rents of ch i ldren with autism spectrum d i sorder  (ASD) exh ibit more stress than parents 
of typ i ca lly deve lop ing (TD) ch ild ren, a nd that parenta l  acceptan ce of emotion and wellbe ing are assoc iated . 
Acceptance of factors relating to caregiv ing may be an  important vari able in reducing r isk for e levated 
stress and menta l health concerns in pa re nts of children with ASD .  We examined the influ ence of parenta l 
a cceptance of emotion on parenting stress in parents of ch ildren with ASD and TD children .  F indings support 
our  hypothesis tha t parental acceptance of emotion buffers aga inst elevated levels of st ress in pa rents of 
ch ild ren with ASD.  
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Wall 25 
Ind u str i al/Org an i zati onal Psychology: Completed quantitative research study 
Yost, P., Pelosi, E., Bossen, M., Hollak, 0., & Terrill, J. 
Predicting beyond personality: The power of proactive developmental I ntentions 
In today' s dynamic work env i ronment, the ab i l i ty to engage in continuous career development is i ncreasi ng ly 
i m po rtant. Past research has often focused on the ro les that personality and the envi ronment h ave p l a yed . 
Th i s  study  examined the  extent to which  persona l  agency i n  four areas (setting goa l s ,  b u ildi ng people 
networks, taking on stretch a ss ignments, and engag ing in  ongo i ng  reflection) were also importa nt .  Result s 
i ndicated that the intention to engage in proactive development behaviors was as i mportant, and often are 
mo re important, than personality, in predi cting the emp loyee work engagement ,  development a ctivity 
i nvo lvement, career satisfaction, and p sycho log i cal wel l - being 6-24 months later. 
Paper Presentations: 11:00 - 11:30 
Paper P resentation I 
Ma rriage & F am ily Therapy :  Research proposal 
Plunkett, N. J., & Castelo, K. 
Attachment secu rity and marital sexual satisfaction 
Originally studied in pa rent-ch ild relationshi ps, the relevance of attachment styles i n  adults' psychosocial 
wel lbeing has been accepted. The secu ri ty within the attachment forms the emotional cap i tal neces sa ry to 
attend sens itively to one' s partner .  Increasing evidence suggests that attachment i nsecurity i nversely 
correlates with sexua l  sati sfaction in individuals and coup les .  Emotion Focu sed Therapy has been shown to 
improve marital attachment secu ri ty. Thi s  repeated-measu res, quantitative ex per iment examines t he impact 
of 10 E FT sessions on couple' s attachment secu rity and sexual satisfaction. It is hypothes i zed that  E FT wi l l  
increase attachment secu rity and sexua l  satisfaction with in the  cou ple. Resu lts wi l l  be analyzed with m u lti ple 
regression . 
P a per P resentation  I I  
Industrial/O rganizational Psychology : Comp leted quantitative research study 
B lacksh ire, A. 0., Hickory, M. J. & McKenna, R. B. 
Lead i ng under pressu re: A val idation stu dy of leadership self-differentiation strategies 
When presented with h igh-p ressu re situations, leade rs may react in ways that are e i ther se l f  or others 
focused. Remaining self-differentiated however, may al low leaders to engage in both of these processes at 
the same time,  enabling them to make decis ions that are a ssociated w i th the betterment of the organi zation. 
The cu rrent study evaluated the psychometric p roperties of 11 measures that were created to assess 
leadershi p  sel f-diffe rentiation strategi es. Results from a confirmatory factor analysi s  indicated that the 
p rel i m inary fit for the hypothesi zed model  was inadequate (CF I  = .884) ,  however, adequ ate fit was found 
between the model and the popu lation covariance matri x  ( RMSEA = .043 ) .  
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Paper P resentations :  1 :00 - 1 :30 
Paper  Presentation I l l 
C lini cal Psychology: Comp leted q u a n titative resea rc h  study 
Murphy, K. M., McGuire, A .  P. , Erickson, T. M., & Mezulis, A. 
Testing gratitude as a moderato r of health anxiety outcomes i n  a longitud inal design 
In this study, we examined the influence of gratitude on the re l ationsh i p  between health a nxiety a n d  re la ted 
outcomes ( somatic symptoms a n d  healt h - related qua lity of l i fe [ HRQOL] ) .  Over the co u rse of e ight weeks, a 
total of 126 u ndergrad uate students completed on l i ne questionn a i res on a weekly basis . We used multilevel 
models to test the moderating effect of gratitude on the re lationship between health a nx iety a nd  somatic 
symptoms, as wel l as H RQOL. Ana lyses a n d  resu lts wi l l  be d iscussed. 
Paper Presentation  IV 
Psychology : Comp leted quantitative resea rch study 
McBride, C., Aisin, A., & Kren tz, U. 
I nfant preferences for natu ra l  and  u rban scenes a n d  the  effect of image qua l ity : A P i lot study 
Previous resea rch has  shown adults p refe r natura l settings. Th is study explores infa nt p references for Natu ral 
versus U rb a n  settings, as wel l as image qual ity. Five infa nts ( 6 - 10  months) were presented with d ual screens 
with nature and urban scenes matched in i mage qual ity (orig ina l or a ltered by reduced color, contrast, or 
com p lex ity ) .  We found no significa nt d ifference in time spent looking at  natu re compa red to u rban scenes, 
but a significa nt p refe rence for orig inal over a l tered images .  These resu l ts indicate that  infants have not yet 
developed a p reference for nature, but i nstead prefer vi sua l ly sal i ent images, rega rdless of content. 
Poster Sess ion :  1 : 30 - 2 :30 
Tab le  1 
Psychology : Research i n  progress 
Olson, C. J., & Ferguson, D. A. 
The re lationship between self-control and  self-regulation 
The choice for a l a rger, delayed reward over a sma ller, sooner  rewa rd has been labeled self-control. The 
ab i l ity to persist at a task in order to obta in a larger rewa rd has been l abeled self-regu l ation .  Wh i le these 
two areas of research use d iffe rent procedures, many researchers cons ider  self-control and  self- regulation 
to be synonymous .  However, others a rgue that  these concepts a re d ifferent in that self-regu lation  invo lves 
conscious, goa l -or iented cogn itions whereas self-control i nvolves unconsciou s, behavio ra l  responses. To date, 
no study has compa red self-contro l with self-regu lation d irect ly .  Therefore, the aim of the current stu dy was 
to determi ne  the re lationship between self-control and self-reg u lation. 
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Wall 2 
Psychology : Resea rch in progress 
Lozano, K. D., Natzke, C. R., Shepherd, E. M., & Bulgur, R. E. 
The relationsh i p  between re ligiosity, self-contro l ,  and se lf- regu lation 
While many world rel ig ions hold the ability to regulate oneself a s  a v i rtue, i t  i s  unknown whether one's 
religiosity ha s  any i m pact on or is related to self-regul a ti on. In the ego-depletion model by Baumeister and 
col lea gues {2007) ,  the abi l i ty to self-regulate fu ncti ons a s  the result  of an energy budget .  As o ne engages in 
a cts of se lf-regulati on or experience stressful situations, one depletes th i s  limited energy reservo i r  and, in 
tu rn, the abi lity to self-regu late in future tasks decrea ses. Us ing this model ,  the purpose of the current 
experiment was to determine the relationship between changes in sel f-regulation and rel igios ity. 
Wall 3 
Ma rr iage & F am ily Thera py :  Research proposal 
Aaron, J., & Peterson, A. 
The impact of counseling by therapy students on the m ental health of National Guard Soldiers 
The proposed research examines the menta l  health of N ationa l  Guard So ld iers as impacted by monthly 
access to therapy. Studies show soldiers ' trauma symptoms can negatively impact individua l and fa mily 
mental  health, but also that resilience and social su pport interventions may offset the onset of symptoms. 
Soldiers from four units wil l comp lete surveys assess ing traumati c  stress, depressive symptoms, resilience, 
and social support at the beginning and end of a nine month period. During this period two of the units w i l l  
receive access to thera py, and  two wil l not. Results may foster effective, low-cost collaborations between 
counseling programs and the mi lita ry. 
Table 4 
M a rr iage & Family Therapy :  Resea rch proposa l 
Whalen, C.S. 
The impact of evange l ical bel iefs on Christian coup les coping with infide l ity: Therapists' perspectives 
The purpose of thi s  qualitative stu dy  is to exp lo re how therap ists of evangel ical Christian couples perceive 
their clients '  spiritua l  bel iefs impa cting marital thera py for infidelity. The research sample wi ll consist of 20  
licensed marri age and  fami ly  thera pists with 10 identifying as Christian and 10 as non-Chri stian. In this  
phenomeno logica l study, each subject wi l l  be interviewed for 45 minutes to explore their perceptions of 
how their c l ients' spir itua l  bel iefs about gender roles, emoti ona l exp ression, and forgiveness relate to their 
abil ity to p rocess the infide lity . Results may uncover ways in whi ch evange lica l  beliefs can help and/or 
hinder progress towa rds reconciliation after infidelity. 
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Table 5 
Ma rriage & Family Thera py :  Research proposal 
Laporte, E. L., & Tran, F. M. 
She sa id yes ! :  Exam ining the pertinent fa ctors women consider when making the decis ion to get ma rr ied 
Research demonstrates both i nternal a nd external factors drive the decis ion mak ing process in say ing, "I do. "  
The p urpose of  this  study is  to investigate what influences women's decision to get marr ied .  Marital Attitude 
Assessments will be g iven to a sample s i ze of 100 u nma rr ied women between 18 -35 .  We hypothes i ze women 
wil l consider external factors over an internal decision making process when sayi ng, "I do." By further 
understa nd ing th i s  process, we hope that premarital courses consider these importa nt  factors when 
educating women about marita l readiness .  
Wall 6 
Marriage & Family Therapy :  Resea rch p roposal 
Harpster, C., & L ust, 5. 
Examining the relationship between United States veterans with post-traumatic stress d isorder and their 
adverse chi ldhood experiences 
The pu rpose of th is  proposed study is to examine the poss ible rel ationsh i p  between adverse childhood 
experien ces followed by re-exposed trauma and the development of PTSD i n  adulthood . Five hundred US  
vetera ns  diagnosed with PTSD  wil l complete a PTSD questionnaire and the Adverse Childhood Experiences 
{ACE) survey . We hypothes ize veterans with higher ACE s cores will report a greater severity of PTSD 
symptoms. Impl ications may ass i st US Armed Forces in active duty mil ita ry personnel p lacement as well a s  
better  a s sist c l i nicians in their treatment of  PTSD in vetera n s  with the awareness of  the poss ible lin k to 
tra uma from past childhood experiences. 
Wall 7 
Cli n ical Psychology: Resea rch in progress 
Hu, E. M., Ahles, J. J. , & Stewart, D .  G. 
The role of impulsiv ity on substance abuse intervention outcome in ado lescents 
lmpuls ivity is a s ignificant risk factor in the etiology and progress ion of problematic substan ce abuse i n  
adolescents .  Few studies have addressed the i nfluence of impulsivity tra its o n  substance use outcomes in 
an intervention setting. Th is study examined the moderating effects of trait impulsivity a nd res ponse 
i nhibition - a neurobehavioral measure of impu ls ivity - on substa nce use treatment outcomes among 
adolescents in a school-based Motivational  I n terviewing (M l )  i ntervention. We hypothesized that indiv iduals 
with higher impuls iv ity would eviden ce greater re lative reductions  in substance use over time. 
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Wa l l  8 
Psychology; C l inica l  P sychology: Research i n  progress 
Berg, J . ,  Geib, E. , Davis, H., Wilson, 8. ,  Teel, C., Ubay, T., Avila, J. , Jellum, C., & Hummel, R. 
The rel ation between teacher functional communication and anxiety in children with ASD 
Chi ldren with autism spectrum disorders (ASD )  exh i bi t  elevated rates of anxiety disorders. Our study aimed 
to assess the relation between functional communication ski l l s  a nd anxiety symptomology in chi ldren with 
ASD and children w ith typ i cal development (TD ). The sample i n c luded 86 chi ldren ages 3 : 1  to 6 :11  and their 
teachers .  Children w i th AS D who were rated by teachers as havi ng  h igher functional communication ski l l s  
were reported to  have greater anxiety symptoms than ch i ldren with lower functional communication ski l l s .  
Children w ith greater function a l  communication ski l l s  may be better a ble to commun i cate their d i stress 
lead ing  caregivers and teachers to perceive h igher anxiety. 
Wa l l  9 
Industrial/Orga nizationa l  Psychology: Research in progress 
Drummey, K. C., Iverson, N. D., & Collins, J.A. 
The role of Theory of M ind in developmental rel ationships 
Developmental re lationshi ps ( coach ing/mentor ing) are a key element i n  professional growth. In the present 
study, we propose that a provider' s a bi l i ty to recogn i ze emotions in another and to d i fferentiate these from 
their own thoughts and emotions (Theory of Mind) w i ll be pos itively related to c l ient reports of self -efficacy 
on tasks rel ated to profess ion a l  development immediately following a coach i ng or mentor i n g  sess ion. We 
propose that this re lationsh i p  w i l l  be mediated by c l ient reports of working all iance, a measure of the 
working re l ationship between provider and client. Participant  recrui tment and data col lection v i a  on l i ne 
surveys i s  ongoing . 
Wal l 10  
Industrial/Organi zational Psycho logy: Completed quantitative research study 
Bullock, R., Weaver, J . ,  & Kendall, D. 
The interactive effects on moral identity and empathy on organizational citizenship behaviors 
We used a control led exper imenta l  design to compare contrasti ng  theories on morality and prosocial 
behavior - mora l licens ing/clea n sing a nd moral identity - and evaluated the interaction of moral pr imi ng 
a nd empathy in pred i cting  organizational c i tizenship behaviors (OCBs). Results supported the moral identity 
theory. Moreover, trait empathy led to more OCBs in those primed to feel immora l .  
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Wall 1 1  
Psychology: Resea rch i n  progress 
Stutts, K. L. , & Kim, P. Y. 
Predicto rs of body image among Asi an  American col lege fema l es 
The present study i nvestigates sal ient cult u ral factors behind body image dissatisfaction a mong As ian 
American women . One major shortcom ing of the current l iterature i s  the inconsi stent conceptual i zation 
and assessment of accultu ration as a p redictor of body image d i s sati sfaction, and therefore we applied the 
b i linear a n d  b idimensional model of accult uration to address thi s  defici t .  We p red i cted that  value 
accult uration, val ue  enculturation, behavioral accultu ration and behaviora l  encu l tu ration wil l d ifferentia lly 
influence body image dissatisfaction. We are cu rrently collecting data from a private l i beral  arts univers ity 
in the Pacific Northwest. We fully expect that we wi l l  have presenta b le data  by the SPFC resea rch conference. 
Wa l l  12 
P sychology: Completed qua ntitative research study 
Gundersen, A. ,  Huang, E. , Otte, M., Smith, M., Carroll, H., & Lustyk, K. 
Investigation of mindfulness-based relapse prevention on thought suppression 
Thought-supp ress ion ( i .e., avoiding target-thought ) ,  util ized in effective therapies for su bsta nce use  like 
Relapse Prevention { R P) ,  is paradoxica lly a ssociated with rebound target-thoughts . Yet, no study has 
investigated the rel ation between thought-suppress ion and alcohol outcomes in M indfulness -Based RP  
{MBRP) and R P. Partic ipants (n = 32 )  of 8-week M B R P, RP, or  Standard Afte rcare ( SA) com pleted measures 
of thought suppress ion (White Bear Suppression Inventory, WBS I )  and alcohol -re lated negative conseq uences 
(Short Inventory of Problems, S I P}.  There were no signifi cant group d i fferences in  thought -s u ppress ion. 
Regression analyses revealed s ign ifica nt positive main effect of WBS I  onto S I P  ( p  < .05 ) ,  but no main effect of 
treatment-group, or overall interaction treatment-grou p X WBS I  onto S I P .  
Wa ll 1 3  
Psychology : Completed quantitative research study 
Spalding, K., Coleman, T. , McKean, L., Becker, K. , Lustyk, K., & Carroll, H. 
Trait mi ndfulness fol lowing mindful ness-based relapse prevention for substance use 
S u bstance u se  i s  of great pu b l ic health concern. Mindfu lness-Based Re l apse Prevention { M BRP )  has been 
shown to effectively reduce substance use ( Bowen et al . ,  2014 ) .  However, the relation between trait ­
m indfulness and M BRP  has not yet been a ssessed . Pa rtici pants (n = 34) were randomly as s igned to 8 -weeks 
of Treatment as u sual, Relapse Prevention ( RP) , or MBRP. Participants completed the F ive Factor M indfu lness 
Questionna ire (FFMQ) to assess group differences in mindfu lness traits .  MANOVA analyses  revealed group 
differences on the FFMQ subscales, with MBRP  participants displaying s ignificant ly h igher levels of non­
j udging, and actin- with-awareness. Thi s  suggests that MBRP  may effectively cultivate mindfulness in a 
short-term program .  
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Wall 14 
Psychology; C l in ical Psychology: Completed quantitative res earch study 
Farmer, A .  L., Lara, C. , Arlt, V. K. , & Stewart, D. G. 
Cl ient evalu ation as an effective measu re of fidel ity to Motivational Interviewing 
Motivationa l I nterviewing ( M l )  is a reputable treatment technique. An estab l i shed method of measuring 
fi del i ty to M l  is the Motivational Interviewing Treatment Integr ity ( M IT I ) ,  which requires cod ing recorded 
se ssions. A c l ient-report measure, the C l i ent Eva l uation of Motivational Interviewing (CEM I) , was corre lated 
with the M IT I .  Results i n d i cated a s ign ificant ly  positive relationsh ip  between the M ITI and the CEM I ,  where 
the M IT I  was most positive ly corre lated with the Technical subscale (r = 0. 69, p < 0.0 1 ) , a nd margi n a l l y  
corre l ated with the Relational su bscale (r  = 0 . 18, p = 0.28 ) .  These findings suggest that the MIT I  and  t he  CEM I  
a re comparable mea sures of M l .  
Wa l l  15  
C l in i ca l Psychology : Resea rch in progress 
Lucas, H. L., Carlile, J. A., Kurtz, F. & Thoburn, J. W. 
The impact of clergy sexua l  m isconduct on the spouse 
This poste r  del ineates resea rch on the effects of c le rgy sexual m isconduct on the c lergy spouse .  P revious 
resea rch has identified r isk factors a nd  interventions for clergy and local congregations rega rding c l ergy 
sexua l misconduct, but implications for the clergy spouse have been neglected. Th is  study w i ll expand the 
field with a systemic model conceptualiz ing ( a )  the emotional and cognitive effects on the spouse, (b) the 
impact on the clergy ma rri age, (c) the i mpact on the spouse 's  fa ith and relationsh ip  to the church, (d ) the 
impact on the fam i ly dynamic ,  and (e) the coping mechani sms uti l i zed by the  spouse in the recovery process. 
Wall 16 
Clin ica l Psychology : Completed quantitative research study 
Clark, N. E., Lucas, H . L. ,  & Thoburn, J. W. 
Attachment, differentiation of self, and female sexua l  des ire: A systemic model 
A strong correlation has been esta bl ished between attachment and sexual des ire, yet we a re interested in 
system i c  factors tha t  contribute to that relationship. During development, humans form their sel f  identity 
which influences sexual development. D ifferentiation of self expl a ins identity formation in the context of 
family rel ationships and is highly correlated with attachment. Therefore, we hypothesize that differentiation 
of self w i l l  med iate the relationsh ip between attachment and sexual des ire. A samp le  of 159 adult fema l e s  
was recruited to complete an  anonymous on  line survey rega rd ing our constructs . Med iation analyses wi l l  
be conducted us ing PROCESS ( H ayes, 2013 )  to test our model. 
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Wall 17 
Clinical Psychology : Completed q uantitative research stu dy  
Siebert, E. C. , Carlile, J .  A . ,  & Webb, M. 
Psychopathy negatively pred icts empathy and positively pred icts stigma 
Research has demonstrated that empathy and psychopathy are associated with stigma (e.g., empathy in 
E isenberg & Fabes, 1990;  psychopathy in Br inkley, Schmitt, Smith, & Newman, 2001) .  However, while 
research has shown that psychopathy is associated with lower empathy and lower levels of fear, the 
relationship between psychopathy and stigma is unknown . We hypothes ized that i nd i viduals who score 
higher on the psychopathy measure will score lower on measures of empathy, which will lead to h igher 
stigma towards those with severe mental i llness (SM I) overall. Results s upported the orig i nal hypotheses 
and demonstrate that empathy for others drives h igh levels of stigma. 
Wall 18 
Clini cal Psychology: Completed quantitative research study 
Carlile, J. A., Siebert, E. C., & Webb, M. 
Stigma of severe menta l i l l ness exceeds that of inca rceration, homelessness, or  addiction 
The present st udy assessed whether ind ividuals d iagnosed with a severe mental illness (SM I) are more 
h ighly stigmatized if they experience SM I i n  conj unction with other factors: ( 1 )  homelessness, ( 2 )  recent 
incarceration, or ( 3 )  drug addiction. Recent research has shown that homeless indiv iduals and people with 
SM I  are the most highly stigmatized groups (Cohen, 1990; L ink, Moore, & Stueve, 1997) .  Therefore, we 
hypothesized that indivi duals with S M I  exper ienc ing  homelessness would be the most stigmatized group .  
F indings ind icated non-sign ificant differences between each of the four groups, demonstrating the 
prevalence of stigma toward severe mental i llness over and above other commonly stigmatiz ing factors. 
Wall 19 
Industrial/Organizational Psychology : Research in progress 
Blees, T. S., Yoder, M. P., & Yost, P. R. 
Successful human resource in itiatives:  Explor ing an interaction of critica l success factors 
Extending Yost et al . 's ( 2011 )  previous research, we attempt to identify some of the criti cal factors that lead 
to the adoption, implementation, sustai nabi l i ty, and growth of a change i n itiative. Spec ifically, we tested the 
possibil ity that stakeholder engagement ( SE )  and leadership su pport ( LS) interact to pred ict initiative success 
( IS} ;  such that at low levels of LS, we believe the s imple slopes of SE and IS will be somewhat pos itive. 
However, at h igh levels of LS, the s imple slope will be s ignificantly more steeply positive. We look to i nform 
the way leaders approach change i n itiatives within their organization. 
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"Interweaving: I ntegrating Spiritual and Systems Perspectives in Therapy" 
with invited lecturer 
Douglas Anderson, PhD 
Licensed Marriage and Fami ly Therapist, AAMFT Approved Supervisor, and Pastora l 
Counselor 
Spiritua l  approaches to therapy and fami ly  systems therap ies can be woven together into a 
continua l l y  evo lv ing tapestry .  Th is process is embod ied concrete ly i n  the person of the therap ist 
and in the co l l aborative interact ion of c l ients and therapists. Such an interact ion a ims not at 
"treatment," but at a hea l ing dynamic that stimu lates the "who-ness" of both c l ients and 
therap ists. I n  the process, therap ists may best envis ion themselves not as  sp iritua l  experts but  
as compan ions on a journey with their c l ients. The transformation they both experience enab les 
movement across the chasms of l ife-cycle  cha l lenges. Such movement is dependent not upon 
human efforts, but upon the i nt imate presence of a Transforming Sp irit. 
About our speaker 
Douglas Anderson, PhD,  LM FT, is  an American Association of Pastora l  
Counsel ing d ip lomate, an  American Association for Marriage and Fami ly 
Therapy Approved Supervisor, and a therap ist and supervisor for Lutheran 
Counse l ing Network in Federa l  Way. Previous ly he taught and supervised in the 
Marriage and Fami ly Therapy tra in ing program co-sponsored by Seattle Pacific 
Un ivers ity and Presbyterian  Counse l ing Service (1 974-91 ) .  He  a l so served as 
executive d i rector of Presbyterian Counse l ing Service (1 983-91), and as interim 
d i rector of the Marriage and Fam i ly Therapy Department at SPU (1 998-99). 
More recently he taught fami ly  systems in the Pastora l  Counsel i ng program at 
Seatt le Un ivers ity (2006-14). H is ca reer- long pass ion has been to integrate 
pastora l counse l ing and fami ly  systems therapy. 
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